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DROPS.

BEGIN

in the morning immediately after breakfaft, by taking two drops in the quantity of a fmall wine-glafs
of any liquor, viz. Ea, water, wine-and- water, &c.—-four drops, in like manner, after dinner;—fix direftly after
fupper, or at bed-time -eight the next morning after breakfaft, thus gradually increafing two drops each time of
taking, to thirty; continue that number three times a day ’till the cure is effe&ed, without intermiftion, obferving
only, if they purge (however trifiingly) the dofe mull be leflened, but not omitted, to what agrees, for by ading
in that manner they lofe their effed, which to prevent is the only reafon for their being prefcribed in fo fmall a number at the beginning
With regard to diet, nothing in particular need be obferved; in fcorbutic diforders, living
low, as it weakens the ftomaeh, is hurtful; it is therefore beft to live without reftraint, ever confulting the appetite
or inclination, as to eating or drinking, without excefs.
Thefe drops are fo perfedly innocent that they may be taken by perfons of the moft delicate confHtutions, women
with child, and infants; they may be alfo taken at anytime of the year, without danger of catching cold, hindrance
of bufinef-, or amufements, as their quality is to ftrengthen the ftomaeh, create appetite, and by cauling a regular and
eafy digeftion, prevent wind from accumulating, the caufe of head-achs, vapours, and other indifpolitions incident
to the fair fcx.

It is necefiary after the diforder is apparently removed, to continue the medicine a little longer, in order to it’s
entirely eradicated.

being

It is earnedly requeued that thofe who receive benefit by the drops, will fend their cafe (in writing) to Mr. Norton;
it will but be doing juftice to him and his medicine, at the fame time may be the happy means of adminiftering feafonable relief to thofe of their fellow-creatures afflidted with the like complaints*

Notwithstanding the extraordinary fuccefs and certainty attending the ufe of thefe drops, yet according to the
different degree of the diftemper, age, and conftitution of the patient, the quantity lufficient to perfect a cure greatly
varies ;---it is therefore necefiary, that whofoever begins the drops, fhould proceed to five or fix bottles at leaft, by
***

which means they will be made fenfible, if ever fo bad, the medicine will cure them; if a fmall complaint only,
the humour will be entirely eradicated by that number, which is a trifling expence, confidering the danger attending the feurvy, which if not taken care of in time, increafes ’till it brings on the following dangerous diforders, viz.
if the humour falls on the lungs, from a weak conftitution, or by weakening means made ufe of, fuch as bleeding,
bliftering, purging, &c. a confumption is produced;—if on the ftomaeh, a bad digeftion, with pains and teachings
to vomit;—if the liver is affe&ed, the moft terrible billions complaints arife; —if on the lowxft inteftine, the moft obftinate fiftulas or piles are brought on;-—if it affedfs the glands, the evil is the confequence
in fliort, the Scurvy
the
foundation
of
all
cronic
difeafes.
That
thefe
will
drops
perfectly
cure
lays
every degree of this deftructive
difeafe, is diffidently proved by the remarkable cures mentioned in this bill.
For the feurvy, drinking fea- water, bathing in the fea, and falivation are generally recommended as the laft refource:
-—relative to drinking the fea- water, I have found it, experimentally, hurtful, and bathing a mere recreation
but
for falivation, I do not believe it ever was ferviceable, on the contrary, confirms it, and at the fame time, tends to deftroy
the patient by undergoing fo fevere an operation.
;

N. B. Mr. NORTON may be confulted every Tuefday and Thurfday gratis, from Ten o’Clock in the Morning
will allb attend on any of his Patients at their own Houles, by giving timely Notice.
,

to Four

in the Aftcrnd6n.-—Hc
A

N. R. Each Rill of Direction is finned hy the Author, in his own hand-writing, which he hegs may he deflroyed (after the method of taking the Drops")
is fully known) to prevent their falling into improper hands, as he has lately difeovered their having been induftrioufly collected for the purpofe of wrapping
round a Ipurious and, perhaps, dangerous medicine.
j
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A CAUTION
to the

to the Publick in General BUT MORE PARTICULARLY TO Merchants, CaI’TAINS OF Ships, AMD THOSE CONCERNED IN
TRADING
East or West indies, &c. Relative to MAREDANT’s ANTISCORBUTIC DROPS, Prepared by Mr. NORTON, Surgeon,

Golden-fquare

THE

near

Piccadilly, London,

Inventor

Only Proprietor and

of them.

daily complaint of injuries received by fpurious medicines fold for mine, requires the moft ferious attention, as well in fafety to the patient,
my own intereft thole impoftors not only attempt to deceive by having bills printed like mine, with bottles of the lame mould and infeription, but are even daring enough to counterfeit my hand-writing, by fo exafl an imitation (in print) from a wooden cut, that it is difficult to discover the fraud unlefs taken to a printer; the initials J. N are likewife made ufe of, which were never wrote by me; fome have been punilhed,
notwithftanding which, the fame malpractices are continued; others uie more caution by vending medicines under the names of Meredent MeCan.it be poflible for any perfon to
Rident, Nordon, &c. and fcveral make ufe of their own names alledging their having been affiftants to me
think me fo weak, as to difclofe fo valuable a fecret to my fervants, more efpecially to thofe of fo menial a fort as to be employed in the diftribution
of pamphlets, packing up and delivering boxes at the different inns, with every drudgery attendant ?
as

:

.

,

JOHN NORTON.

the many EXTRAORDINARY well authenticated CURES already published, fame of which are here inferted, and the
daily proofs Mr, Norton has of the efficacy of his DROPS, he can jultly recommend them as effe&ual in entirely eradicating the following disorders, which he is convinced, from experience, arife from the fame caufe, viz. The Lcproi'y, Scurvy, old Sores or Ulcers, large Watches or Boils
the Evil, Fiflulas, Piles, pimpled Faces, long continued Inflammation of the Eyes, Bilious Cholic, St. Anthony’s Fire, Scorbutic Gout and
Rheumatifin, and every other diforder arifing from a foulnefs of the blood. They alfo perfect digeftion, amazingly create an appetite by ftrengihening the ftomach, and will act as a reiterative to the moft. reduced conftitution. They may be taken in any feafon, by the moft delicate, without the
Icalt confinement, danger of catching cold, or hindrance of bufinefs. Their lingular efficacy in removing the maladies too frequently the confequence
of inoculation, however fkilfully pra&ifed, induces him earneftly to recommend them, allured of their happy effe£ts in cafes, even when, from a long
continuance of fharp corroding ulcers, the bones have been ultimately affedted* and the limbs endangered. The Safety with which they may be adminiftered
to children* infants, and women during pregnancy, is an additional encouragement to the timely ufe of them.
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A C URE authenticated by Srx

George

Armytage, Bart, of

KfrkJees-Ha'l, in the Weft-

Riding of the County of York.
ToMt. NORTON, Surgeon, Golden-fquare, London.
JOSEPH WOOMERSLY, a tenant of mine, az years of Age, of the parifh of Clifton, had
two ulcers on his left hand, each as large as a crown piece, running a {harp humour, another
in his elbow, five in his right fide, five in his right fhouhler, five in his right leg, and one
oyer his left eye, all equally as large; a contracted knee with a molt violent inflammation,
which deprived him of the ufe of it; after taking two Six Shilling Bottles of your Drops, the
inflammation f'ublided, and broke out into an ulcer, which gave him the intire ufe of it; by tire
time he had taken ten, he was perfectly cured, and has remained well ever fince; this cure
I am, Sir, your moft humble Servant,
was effedted in the year 1773.
GEORGE ARMYTAGE.
Kirkkes, Augull 05, 1780.
8 I R,
NUMBERS have tefb’fied the benefit received by the ufe of your Maredant’s Drops, but no
their happy effects in the cure of an
perfbn with greater reafon than myfelf. 1 have experienced
inveterate Scorbutic Humour in my legs, and eruptions all over my body. If this addition to your
of
mankind
in general, I cannot objedt to its publift
certificates will be of fervice to you, or
lication, having difeont'nuel the Drops twelve months without the leaf! return of the complaint.
Ifleworth, Middlefcx, April 27, 1780.
lain, Sir, your very humble Servant,
THOMAS CLEMENT.
S I R
UNSOLICITED, with pleafure I acknowledge the excellency of your Drops. A Scorbutic
Humor having fettled in my leg, from a wound (occafioned by the kick of a horfe) aftlidled me
fourteen years, during which time 1 had reccurfe to many regular Surgeons without eftcdl, until
happily a friend recommended your Drops, himfelf having been cured by them, I followed his
advice, and in taking Six Bottles (bought of Mr. Froft, at Chelmsford,) the flow lurking fever 1
had been fubjedb to fiibfided, my leg became covered with red angry pimples, that fo on gave
vyay to the learching quality of your Medicine, and is now clear, found, and well; my conftitution is alfo totally recovered, nor have I had the leaft return of the diforder thefe three years,
and although fifty-five years of age, am as well as 1 was at twenty.
THOMAS SPRING ALL.
Southminfter, Efl'ex, March 17, jyXO’
P. S. Mr. Froft of Chelmsford, and many others, can witnefs to the truth of tins cure.

SIR,

1

SIR,

WAS afflicted with a moft inveterate Scurvy, attended with a total lofs of appetite, which
reduced me fo low in fpirits and ftrength, that I could fcarcc walk, until being recommended to
your Drops; after taking little more than Haifa bottle of them, I recovered my appetite, and by a
longer continuance they entirely eradicated the Humor, which at firft appeared in large pimples
with yellow heads, then fpread itfelf in fcabs or feales all over my body. lam now in pctfedl
Sir, your very humble Servant,
health, and am, with the utmoft gratitude.
MAR T H A THWA I T S.
Fair-ftrect, Horfly-down, March 8, 1780.
S I R,
ufe
of
Drops,
impels me, not only in jufy
cure
have
received
the
our
Maredant’s
THE
I
by
T
tice to you but for the benefit of mankind, to make my cafe public. I was feverely afflidbed
with eruptions all over my body,my legs and arms were exceedingly fwelled and inflamed, attended with extreme heat and violent pain; I was a long time in this deplorable fituation, and had
tried various means without eftedt, until I happily had recourie to your Drops, which at firft
threw the humour more out, but by a perfcverance (according to your inftrutibion) the diforder
difappeared, and its being feveral years fince, there can be no doubt of an ablblutc cure.
i am. Sir, your humble Servant,
Wantage, Berkftrire,
WILL. LA U R £ N C E.
Odlober 28th, 177 <7.

SIR,

BY the ufe of your Drops 1 am perfectly cured of the Scurvy, which affedted both my legs,
and arms, accompanied with a moft violent humor which entirely dripped off the fkin; it fir ft
appeared as a pimple on my left leg only, then gradually encrealed to that degree of inveteracy
juft mentioned; 1 had before tried every'mtthodrecommended to me in vain.
I am, Sir, your humble Servant,
Charterhoufe-lane, London,
JOHN BROW N.
May loth, 1779.
P. S. Several people in the neighbourhuod where I live can aftert this as a fadt.
S ! R,
I WAS exceedingly aftlidled with the Scurvy, which I am convinced your Drops have entirely
eradicated as it is above two years fince I difeontinued them my fkin uuiverfally rough (from
the pores being obftrudted) was covered with blotches, extremely painful. In jufticc to your
moft excellent Medicine, and for the benefit of thofe afflidled as I was, I fend you this extraorI am, Sir, your very humble Servant,
dinary cure to publiflr.
MATTHIAS CALVERT’, Captain in the Eaft-india Company’s Service.
The following CURE authenticated by JAMES COWPER, M. D. or JounSTREET, CAVEnnrsH-squARE.
-5 1 R,
I H AVE here inclofed you my certificate ofRodci ic M'Donald’s beingcured, in all appearance,
of that rank fcorbutic eruption, which for many years paft has conttantly refilled the power of
variety of medicines taken by him (to my certain knowledge) until it vanilhed by the ufe of your
Drops ; For which he returns you his moft grateful thanks, and from motives of juftice and humanity, as well as gratitude of your patient, you arc at full liberty to make this cafe public, and
I am, Sir, your moft obedient and moft humble Servant,
my certificate of the cure,
;

JOHN COWPER.

/

P. S. I havejuft now feen and examined the cafe of Mrs. Mary Lute, on whom I find you have
performed a moft mcraculous cure, of three years Handing, of the Scrophula, commonly known
by the name of King’s Evil—You muft be very happy, when reflecting you have it in your power
have.,
,to give relief to fo many fullering mortals, which Inch extraordinary cures prove you

'SIR,
In juftice to the merit of your valuable medicine, and for the benefit of my fellow-creatures,
I beg you will publifh the following cafe: I was afflidled with a fevere and obftinate Scurvy for
near two years; I applied to feveral of the faculty for relief, without the leaft appearance of fucccfs, my diforder growing worfe inftcad of belter; in this fituation, by the advice of a friend,
in the beginning of Match 1776, I made trial of Maredant’s Drops, my legs, arms, and other parts
of my body were exceedingly inflamed and painful; in ftrort, my life became burthenfome, having entirely loft my appetite, nor could I get but very little reft; I took three bottles after the
difappearance of the diforder, and at this time (it is lixtecn months fince I left them off) am,
thank God, in a good ftatc of health, and free from every complaint.
1 am, Sir, your moft bumble Servant,
Witnefs,
WILL. BREEZE.
_
Edward Snelfon, Nantwich,
Teacher of Writing and Mathematics, at Audlcm, Chefhiie.
Sept, 13, 1777.

•

E

S.

S I R,
IT is three years and an half fince my lon was cured of an inveterate Scurvy on his legs and
I am your obedient humble Servant,
thighs, by the ufe of your Maredant’s Drops.
ROGER LATHAMBuckingham-houfe, near T hetford, Norfolk, May at, 1777.
Charles
Robert
and
Philip Gulling, at Croxton.
Witnefies,
Latham,
Arnold,
S I R,
FOR nine years pad I have been afflidled with the Scurvy, which broke opt rn blotches all
over my body; it was fo inveterate as to bailie every medicine lecommendcd to me, except
your Maredant’s Drops, by which I have obtained a perfect cure.
Feb. 20, 1777.
Jam, Sir, your humble Servant,
ROBER T REID.
Witneffes,'

Anthony Smith, Shoemaker, Prince’s-ftrect

;

and Duncan Menzies, Chetfemonger, Carnaby-

maiket.

S I R,
YOUR Marcdanl’s Drops have not only cured me of a moft inveterate Scurvy, of fifteen
years, but have reftored me to my former health and activity, age only exeepted.
Leece in Lancaflurc,
i am your moft obedient humble Servant,

April 30,

1776.

STEPHEN BOLTON.

S I.R,
HAVING been for a confidcrable time afllidled with a moft violent Scorbutic humor in my
arms, and after having tried many medicines in vain, am at laft efttdlually cured by your moft
excellent Maredant’s Drops; my conftitution is alfo fo much mended by them, that I now enjoy
1 am, Sir, your obliged humble Servant,
a better Hate of health than heretofore.

Church-ftreet, Weftmiufter, April 20th, 1776.
JOHN WILLIAMS.
Lieutenant Colonel Feyrac, late of his Majcfty’s 18th or Royal Regiment of Foot, in Ireland,
from
pimples, feurf, and ulcers, except the
cured of a moft violent Scurvy, having no part free
palms of his hands, his face, and breaft, attended with a total want of appetite, /Jeep, and Jpirits.
Mr,
fioop
late
cured of a moft dangerous and
Good,
Ecrrit,
furgeon to his Majefty’s
John
obftinate Fiftula.
Mr. John Forfter, at the Rofe at Welling, In Kent, cured of a Leprofy, attended with violent rheumatic pains.
The daughter of Mr. Davis, fchoolmafter, Ifiington-road, cured of an inveterate humor, occafioned by the relicks of the fma-U-pox, which caufcd fcveral ulcers in her knees, legs, &cOne knee was fo bad, that the lotion injected to cleanfe the wound on one fide came out on
the other; and it was alfo declared by one pf the moft eminent of the faculty, that was the
humor removed, (which he thought impoflible) fhc would have a Hi ft" knee during life, as at
that time it was greatly enlarged and contracted; that knee is now its proper fize, and withal
as flexible as the other.

Mr. William Pawlett, at the Hampfhire-hog, Hammerfmith, cured of an inveterate Scorbutic
Humor in his legs.
Mr. John Crew, of the Dolphin Inn, at Kingfton upon Thames, cured of feverai ohllinate
Sores or Ulcers on his legs.
Mrs. Ann Croxford, of Kingftone, Oxfordfhire, cured of a paralytic diferder (preceded by a
violent pain in her back) attended with an univerfal numbnefs, which deprived her of the uie
of her limbs.
Thefon of Thomas Trueman, of Kenfington, now at the Naked-boy, Cranborn-ally, cured of
the Scrophula, or King's Evil, after having been in an hofpital twelve months, and tried every
other means in vain. He was lb fevcrely afflicted with this complaint, that it was propofed in
the hofpital (as the only means of laving his life) to take off both a leg and an arm. Witncfles
to the above cure, who live at Kenfington, John Trueman, Thomas Todd, Frances Curtis,
Anne Broxton, John Elly, and Ann Bowdry.
James Sowden, of his Majefty’s Chip Acquillon, cured of a giddincla in his head, fo violent
as to tender him incapable of walking the deck.
George Langdon, No. 57, the north fide of St. Paul’s church-yard, cured of a moft violent
Scorbutic humor. Witneffes, Francis They, No. 3, Finch-lane, Cornhill, and Sarah Rand,
Trunk-maker, No. 57, St. Paul’s Church-yard.
Mr. Thomas Smith, of Pontefradf, Yorkihire, cured of an inveterate Scurvy, occafioned by
a forfeit. Witnefs, John Lyndley, Bookfeller, at Pontefract.
Mrs. Mary Kingftone, of Shepton Montague, cured of a Nervous Difbrdcr, attended with a
rnoft violent pain in her fide, and a continual Fever, which reduced her to the knveft ebb, and
lofs of appetite.
Mr. Attwood, in the Market-place, Bath, cured of an inveterate Scorbutic humor, which
affected his head and face on one fide of his nofe grew fpongy flelh, as big as a final! nut, the
fame round his eyes and mouth, attended with a pain in his head fo violent as to deprive him
almofl of the life of his left eye.
The fon of Thomas Wilkins, of Oxford, cured of a Scorbutic humor in his gums, by which
the falival glans were fo fwelled and inflamed, that it was with difficulty he could open his
month to receive nouriflunent, which could only be conveyed by a fmall fpoon.
The daughter of Mr. Robert Inglis, of Leith, cured of an inveterate Scurvy,
Mr. Thomas Allen, of Tamwonh, Warwickfhirc, cured of the Scurvy.
Mr. Charles Cook, of Cork-ftrect, Liverpool, cured of an inveterate Scurvy.
Mr. John Ingram, of Codford, St. Mary, Wiltlhire, cured of an inveterate Scorbutic humor,
oftwentv years Handing.
Mr. ]ohn Brampton, of Cambridge, cured of a mod violent Scorbutic humor, which appeared in blotches, an univerfal feurf, attended with violent rheumatic pains, a general laxity of
conftitutiou, and lownefs of fpitits.
Mrs. Ann Bowie, at Mr. I.e Fevre’s, Cogdell-court, Silver-ftreet, Golden-fquare, cured of a
moft violent Inflammation in her head and arms, attended with white blifters and extreme pain,
which caufed them tofwcll very much.
Mr. Stephen Armitage, of Crampton-court, Dublin, cured of a moft dreadful Scurvy, which
appeared in large blotches all over his body; his legs were fo much fwelled, that the thrall
part was as big as the calf, and had fevtral holes in them, which caufed an inflammation fo
great, as to render him for three months incapable of walking.
Mr. A. Seymour, of Caftle-town, (Queen’s County, Ireland, cured of a mo ft inveterate Scurvy
and Rheumatifin.
Mr. Thomas Hewitt, of Kilkenny, Ireland, cured of a moft violent Scurvy in his arms, attended with large ulcers in his face, which affected his eyes, and occafioned great pains in his
back and breaft. Certified to be fact by Anthony Blunt, Mayor, and Luke Meagher, of
;

r

Kilkenny.

Mr. Henry Philips, of the parifh of Lanftinan, Pembroke ft) ire, cured of an inveterate
Scurvy, which appeared in pimples ail over his body, arms, and legs.

his character and practice, he therefore thinks it neceflary to vindicate himfelf, bv
*** As it has been malicioufly infinuated that Mr. Norton is not a {urgeon, with a defign to prejudice him
alluring the public he ferved a regular apprenticefhip to furgery, hath been examined both for the Navy and Army, and declared fuftjcientiy capable, and that he is alfo a freeman of the Corporation of Surgeons of London ; to prove which the following is a true copy of his Diploma.
KNOW all Men by thefe Prefents, That We, the Mailer, Wardens, and the Reft of the Court of Examiners of the Company of Surgeons of London, to that Purpofe chofeti and con-11 ftituted by the Authority of Parliament, have deliberately examined Mr. John Norton, and do find him a fit and capable Perfon to pxercife the Art and Science of Surgery
and We
“do admit him to practice in the faid Art, according to the Force, Form, and Effcdtof the Statute in that Cafe made and provided. In Witnefs whereof We have fablcribtd our Names,
of
faid
be
Company to
the
let to thefe Prefents.
and have caufed the Common Seal
«

;

“

“

John Blagden,

Mailer.

Robert

Young,

v>
1 Pott,
vi
Percival
..

“

“

D,

Middleton,

Chrillopher Fullagax,

John

Towntbcnd,

J

J

...

ardens.
,

Robert Adair.
“

Regiftered by

Jo ft Cruttendcn,

Cl. Dated Ijth December,

1763.”

*** Thefe Drops are fold
in fquare Bottles y by Mr. Norton, Surgeon, Golden-Square, London, at Half- a-Gnine a and Six-Shillings each; with
the following infeription on them, viz. {JOHN NORTON, only Proprietor and Author of MAREDAN I b’s DROPS} thofe of Half a Guinea
are fold at his Houfe only therefore muft be genuine: He earneftly entreats thofe who are inclined to take his Bottles of Six-Shillings, that they will
,

tie .extremely enutinut /if whom

they buy them.

